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EXTENSION BEING BUILT
ON ST. ANN'S HOSPITAt

DOUGLAS, May 26..Excavating !
being done in the rear of SL Ann'
hospital for an extension to be pu
on immediately. The new addition 1
to be 60 by 70 feet and three storie:
high, and the school house is to b<
moved to a position in-the rear of th<
church.
The hospital has been very crowd

ed during the past year, and the nev

policy of the company physicians tak
Ing care of the families of emploj*ees
makes the enlargement of the hospl
tal Imperative.

DOUGLAS. May 26. . The Scgh
will scream at S o'clock tomori;ov
night when the big carnival opens a

the Natatorium. Tho first night wil
ho oiflcialy known as Treadwcl
night, and an effort is being made tc
have the Treadwell band in attend
anco.
Charles Johnson sprained his lefl

wrist yesterday evening by falling 01

the beach on Mayflower island. H<
will not be able to work for a wceJ
or two.
Tho funeral of Mrs. U H. Keisl

took place from Odd Fellows' hall al
2 o'clock this afternoon. The Odd
fellow and Eagle lodges turned oul
in full force The funeral sermon wai

preached by tho Rev. Owen Umstcad
.

TREADWELL. May 26. . Tho cap
tains of the Treadwell fire companies
held a meeting last night at which
time arrangements were mado for tht
races on tho Fourth of July. Straight'
away hose coupling races to take
place on tho Treadwell ball grounds
were decided upon and tho Douglas
companies will compete. It is also
likely that an invitation will ho ex¬
tended to the Thane and Juneau fire
departments to send teams also.

> On account of the opening of the
S 2agles' Carnival at Douglas tomorrow
!? j night, there will be no band rehearsal,
s A program will bo given by the
hi school children of the Trcndwell
? school next Saturday afternoon at 2
;. o'clock at the Club. Mrs. Tasclier. the

teacher, has prepared a short program
and it will be given before the Satur-

¦ j day afternoon picture show.
The "Home Guys." and the "Rough

s Xecks" will play a ball game on the
s local diamond next Thursday evening,
t Great rivalry exists between tho two
s teams and a large crowd of fans Is ex-
» pected to attend.
j According to the Wall Street Journ-
3 al of May ISth. Alaska Juneau stock

is selling at 14. Alaska Juneau was

affected by the general slump of the
stock market about a month ago and

.: is recovering gradually.
The Treadwell club shirtwaist dance

. takes place tonight. This Is the first
dance given at the club for a number
of i onths.
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f FOUR-REEL FEATURE
AT THE LYRIC TONIGHT

DOUGLAS, May 25. -- A four-reel
} Itala picture entitled 'Tigris," the mas¬

ter cracksman, will bo the feature at
the Lyric theatre tonight. A split-reel
comedy will end the show. Tho same

1 show will he repeated tomorrow night.

,! LOCAL LAND OFFICE
CANCELS CLAIMS

t Failure to comply with the govcrn-
montal regulations concerning dovol-
opment work and to establish proof
of tho presence of mineral has rOsult-
ed in the forfeiture of tho "Ida May"
lode claim and placer claims known
as the "Huckleberry" and "Solomon
Falls" which were located by Ida F.
51. Ilos. The case, has recently been
Investigated by the local land office at
tho request of the General Land Office
at Washington, and the charges made
by the government sustained.
This forfeiture will directly affect

tho Alaska Water. "Light and Tele¬
phone company of Valdez. which owns
and operates a plant on the ground in
question. This plant is the supply for
the city of Valdez. and under tho rul¬
ing tho company will havo no valid
title to the site they now occupy.

Rene Cosgrove is in Ketchikan, and
is expected to return hero sometime
this week.

Delivery wagon for sale. Hand¬
made. Price reasonable. Apply Sid
Johnson, Douglas, Phone, Douglas, 22.
..(5-19-6t.).

THE HUNTING SEASON IS NOW
OPEN.

You may hunt any time with a cam¬

era. The Ansco cameras are consider¬
ed the best on the market. Ask your
photographer. You may use the Ans¬
co films with Eastman kodaks for best
results. Sold exclusively by Juneau
Drug Co., opposite Alaskan hotel,
phone 250. 5-24-3t.

Fresh Augustine & Kyer's choco¬
lates, $1.00 per lb., just arrived. Ju¬
neau Drug Co., phone 250, opposite Al¬

askan Hotel. 5-24-3t

"

! WHITEHORSE CELEBRATION

W, E. Newell, agent for the Alaska
'Steamship company, announces that
arrangements have been made where-

to Whltehorao this week will be able:
to sail for the north on the Mariposu
tomorrow afternoon, and return on

tho Georgia Sunday night, May 30th.
The fare on the Mariposa to Skagway
will be $6.00, the return on tho Geor¬
gia is reduced to one-half the regular
fare and will be $3.00. The faro from
Skagway to Whitehorse will be the
usual $5.00 for the round trip, making
the total cost of tho excursion amount
to $14.00 Instead of $11.00 which was

the price last year.
Owing to the fact that the Maripo¬

sa Is about sold out Mr. Nowell urges
that those desiring to take passage on

her for Skagway tomorrow attond to
the matter as early as possible.

ARNOLD COAL PATENT
REACHES JUNEAU

Letters patent have boon received
by M. A. Arnold for the McDonald
coal claim in the Bering river Held.
The local land ofllco certified this
clnim some months ago and the final
certificate was received by It from
Washington yesterday.

Mr. Arnold's claim is known as the
Seattle claim and came into the proB-
ent owner's possession in a unique
manner. McDonald had contracted to
do a largo amount of development
work on a claim adjoining the Seattle
claim. Through some mistake the
work was done on the Scattlo claim.
When the error was discovered ho was

obliged to purchase the claim from
Arnold and the patent is issued" in the
name of the original owner. There
Is a fully equipped mine on the claim
and it is reported that coal shipmonts
will be started on a commercial basis
within a few weeks.

PIANO MAN LEAVES
FOR THE INTERIOR

George Anderson, the woll-known
piano tuner who has boon In this city
for the past winter, Is leaving on the
Mariposa tomorrow on his sixth annu¬
al trip through the territory. Mr. An¬
derson will be gono three months and
will visit the Idltarod country as well
ak Fairbanks, Dawson, and Ruby. Mr.
Anderson Is also an Independent deal¬
er in pianos.

E5.0DIE FILES FOR LAND.

Henry Bode, pioneer boai builder,
yesterday filed application in the ¦

United States land office to mnko a (
trade and manufacturing slto entry
of land occupied by his establishment,
¦which is not far from the city dock.
The land south Is less than an acre,

and if "favorable action is taked by
the Register and Receiver, he will pay
to the government less than $2.50 for
the parcel. Other costs, such as pub¬
lication and survey, will bring the
cost higher The amount the land of¬
fice receives in fees is less than one
cent.

PICNIC POSTPONED.

Owing to- the unsettled condition of j
tho weather, the Mothodist Sunday
School annual picnic has been post¬
poned until Friday, May 2Sth, weath¬
er pormlttipg

MISS DENNY GRADUATES.
.*.

Friends of Miss Helen Denny, daugh- <

tcr of Mrs. C. Z. Denny of this city,
are in receipt of invitations to the <
commencement exercises of the Now
York State Normal School at Albany, t
where Miss Denny has.just comploted
a four years' course in preparation for 1

teaching in scientific branches. Miss
Denny is well known in Juneau and
when she arrives later in tl e summer 1

to visit her mother she will be wel- «

corned by many friends.

L'apt. j. Aiexanaer, owner 01 uiu cm- j
gineer mine at Atlin. B. C.. who ar- |
rived here Monday from the North <
will leave tomorrow for Vancouver, ac- (
companed- by Mrs. Alexander. x

B. J. Taylor, cash register sales¬
man. left last night for Sitka. He will j
visit at th6 home of his daughter at j
Chlcagoff. combining business with <

pleasure.- j

MRS. NEWSOM GETS DIVORCE. i

A divorce was granted in the dis- -j
trict court this afternoon to Mrs. Min¬
nie Newsom. Mrs. Newsom married
Zina B. Newsom In Everett in 1907
and sued for separation, on the charge
of gross cruelty and drunkennoss. ^

Mrs. Newsom testified that in Jan- 'r:

uary, 1913, Newsom allowed Fred Dlx- '
on to beat her fearfully and made no 3

attempt to stop him. Newsom is at '

prosent in Seattlo and did not appear a

to contest the suit. E
. ¦» ¦> «

BASEBALL GAME IS
IN PROGRESS TODAY 8

c

The Juneau and Treadwell baseball *

teams arc playing this afternoon at u

Rrecation park. Last Chance basin. "

At 5:30 it was roported that Tread-
well was in the lead of a 3 to 2 score
in the seventh inning.
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Dyspepsia Tablets j
Will Roiievo Your Indigestion %

Wm. Britt, Juneau.
Elmer E. Smith, Douglas. ,j

Best service; freshest drugs; larg- ^
est stock, and right prices to every- o

body.these are the reasons why the J,
Juneau Drufi Co. keeps busy always, o

Phone 250, opposite Alaskan Hotel.. o
J-24-3t. «
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!. M. S. SUTTON *

!. Architect ? f,
{. 113 Decker Bldg. 4 <£
:. Phone llT Juneau. Alaska *
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I A NEW SHIPMENT Of

Panamas, just In
A Nice Line of Girl*' Had
A Foil tine of Online Had

SPECIAL
Boy's Milan Hats, &1.00

Mrs. E. Sherman, I
131 FRONT STREET

Juneau, -r Alaska @
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The Dolphin will sail south at 7 o'-
:lock tonight.
Tho City of Seattle is duo in port,

)n her way south, lato this, afternoon.
The Mariposa is due from Seattle

omorrow night.
The PrincesB'Maquinna will sail for

Vancouver tomorrow morning.
Tho Admiral Evans is duo hero late

Friday night from Seattle. Tho Ad-
niral Watson Is scheduled to sail
south from here on tho sam eday.

500 CARPENTERS V/ANTED
Do you know we again have VANA¬
DIUM HAND AND RIP SAWS. We
:haIlongo the world to produce its
jqual. The only union made saw in
\merica.
A buncKof now tools for all trades,

ust In, via Panama. Inside lock sots,
iny 'flnsh, 45c; 2*A in. x 3% in. No.
141 Putts, LP, 15c pair; 3-in. steel fast
olut Butts, 10c pair; drawer pulls,
!5c dozon. What have you been pay-
ng? Gastlneau Hardware Co. . 26-3t

* i
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DISCUSSES ALASKA
Merchandise and treasure to the val-

le of $66,500,000 moved between Alas-
:a and the United States in 1914, an
ncrease of $4,000,000 over 1913. Our
hipments to Alaska last year, accord-
ng to the Department of Commerce,
ggregated 522,600,0.00, including ap-
iroximately $14,300,000 worth of man-

ifactures, $6,200,000 worth of food-
tuffs, and $2,000,000 worth of gold,
ilvor and miscellaneous materials, in-
ludinfe foreign merchandise valued at
500.000. As a market for our prod-
cts Alaska, having a population of
nly 65,000 is of equal importance with
!hina, with a population of 336,000,-

Since 1S67 Alaska has given to the
rorld $250,000,000 worth of gold. $183,-
00,000 worth of llsh, $65,000,000 worth

of seal and other aquatic fur skins,
$20,000,000 worth of coppor, nearly $5.-
000,000 worth of whalo, walrus and
llsh oils, $2,000,000 worth of silver, and
whalobone, coal, gypsum marble, tin
and vegetables in sufficient sums to
bring her total output to more than
$500,000,000. This result has been
achieved with a sparse population and
an inadequate system of railwny and
other transportation facilities. With
tho new era of government railway
construction recently announced the
development of Alaska will be greatly
accolerated and that territory, which
already yiolds as much gold as Cal¬
ifornia, which produces half the
world's salmon, and which includes a

domain as largo as our area east of
tho Mississippi river and an acreage
for tillage sever times that of those
sections of Norway, Sweden and Rus¬
sia of similar latitude with 11,000,-
000 souls, may bo expected to attain
an even greater degree of industrial
and commercial importance.

Alaska's commercial relations are

chiefly with the United States. Ship¬
ments to the United States last -year
were valued at $44,000,0000. Canned
salmon $18,000,000, Alaskan gold $14,-
600,000, Canadian gold $3,500,000, Al¬
askan copper $3,300,000, fresh salmon
$750,000, sotfl and other fur skins $600.-
000, and miscellaneous fish and llsh
products $1,250,000 were the largest
factors. Our purchases of llsh and
llsh products from Alaska last year
totaled $20,000,000, or five times as

much os imports of .this class from
Norway. Of salmon alone wo bought
from Alaska 200,000,000 pounds in
1914, or an avcrago of two pounds por
capita.

atnf In A1.
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aska Increased from $11,448,423 in
1904 to $21,610,860 in .1914, while re¬

ceipts of merchandise from Alaska
have grown from $10,647,592 to $25,-
815,832. Receipts of foreign gold from
Alaska fell in value from $9,950,520
in 1901 to $3,452,192 in 1914, while
those of domestic gold rose from $9,-
090,957 to- $14,598,237 in 1914, or dou¬
ble the $7,200,000 paid by this coun¬

try to Russia in 1867 forthe territory
in question.
The value of imports into Alaska

from foreign countries last year was

$662,994, of which $396,000 worth en

tered from Canada, $246,419 from Rus¬
sia in Asia, and $19,675 from Australia
and Tasmania. Domestic exports from
Alaska to foreign- countries totaled in
1914 $i;005,311, of which $976,610 went
to aCnada and $28,701 to Russia in
Asia..(Boston News Bureau.)

Phone your wants to the drug store
"that has what you want when you
want it".the Juneau Drug Co., 107
Front Stfeet, opposite Alaskan Hotel,
phone 250. 5-24-3*.
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The one drug store In town where
you can get anything you want at any
time.day or night. We specialize In
the quality of our goods and service.
We guarantee anything you buy of us

to be the best obtainable. The Juneau
Drug Co., opposite Alaskan hotel,
phone 250. 5-24-3t

NOTICE.

To All Whom It May Concern:
Xqtice Is hereby given that on

Tuesday, Juno 1st, 1915, at 10 o'clock,
a. m., at tho Court House in Juneau,
the enevelopes containing the votes
of all those persons who swore In
their votes or who were challenged at
tho recent local option election will
bo opened. All persons having any
objections to tho counting of any such
votes may appear and show cause why
tho vote objected to should not be
counted,
A list of the names and residences

of all such voters may bo seen at the
office of tho undersigned at any time
during office hours.

J. W. BELL,
Clerk, U. S. District Court.

Have us do your developing and
printing. It Is done the best photog¬
rapher In town. Juneau Drug Co., op¬
posite Alaskan hotel. 5-24-2t.

T;RY THEM.
Goldstein's Emporium has the

agency for those famous Ogle eggs.
Every one dated and guaranteed..
f.l-10-tf.) >
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WANTED. TO RENT.Five or six

room furnished house; sco Hackworth,
122 Front St. .'i-24-tf.

LOST.Nugget breast pin Saturday
between Kronquist's store and the j
Douglas postofllco. Finder please re-

;urn to the Palace of Sweets. 25-3t |
LOST.A Masonic watch fob. Re- |

urn to the Treadwoli cigar stand..
[25-20 .

FOR SALE.Remington typewriter,
;ood condition. Phone 15, or P. O.
3ox 771. 5-2C-6t.

LOST.Two Airedale pups, about 6
nonths old, male and female. Brass
itudded collurs. Notify J. A. Crowe,
Uaskun Hotel. 5-2C-tf. j

SCIENTIFIC 1
LENSES

It Is now known that many g
eye troubles are caused by g
certain Irritating rays In electric g
light.

"these are ultra-violet rays and a
the Infra-reds.
And only recently has a lense m

been perfected that satisfactorily g
filters them from the eye.

It can be worn constantly as t|
the tint Is Invisible except with gj
close scrutiny.

? If your glassos are not com- [\
fortable.talk to us about this a
lense. It Is really a preventa- Pj
tlve of cataract.

(Robert Simpson
OPTOMETRIST & OPTICIAN |

May 27tfi to jane 2d . Doaglas Rink

Big Spring Carnival
Auspice» Fraternal Order of Eagles

THE BIG EVENT OF THE YEAR

5? FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
DouglasOF ALASKA 25 Front 1t Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAYINGS A 0
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS ~T Q

ALASKA r.IEAf COMPANY John Reck. Mgr.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Hams and Bacon Arc
Home-Smoked

1TVrirT^jn When the Doctor Pre- ||1 W. I i "4l\ scribes BRING YOUR
PRESCRIPTION TO US

It will be filled promptly with the greatest;
care, and delivered at your residence if you de¬
sire.

Doran's Prescription Pharmacy
213 2nd St. . Milton Winn, Prop.

Phone 3 PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

¦i.'.AH,- ¦.Bwv-v . v? i'.vyr:

I"HIRSUTONE
$ THE IDEAL HAIR TONIC
t WITH A GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION . IT WILL REMOVE 4
I DANDRUFF. NINETY PER CENT OF THE MEN ARE TROU- j
7 BLED WITH THIS "DISEASE. TRY A 50c OR $1.00 BOTTLE AND 4
:C GET RELIEF. SOLD ONLY J

| AT SMITH'S DRUG STORE jy. Elmer E. Smith, Douglas, Alaska. 4
4-M 1 I I I I I I I I 1 M 'M I !¦ I I I I I I I I 1 1 1 1 I I 1 'I M I I 1 I I1: ¦! 1 I ¦: II ! ! I I

I Douglas Opera House Hotel
i:Fresn Olyrnpia Oyisters

o FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT
. J The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars .

<' PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska

41
DAY

) ODDS PLACED ON
SALE ON THIS DAY

s

»/oolens
Remnants of Linens
Remnants of Cottons

1-2.PRIGE.1-2
GOLDSTEIN'S EMPORIUM

.'EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY"
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THE NEW LYRIC
MUTUAL MOVIES e MUTUAL MOVIES j;

COMPIETB CHANGE OF PROGRAM | '

TON!
1..THE SCIENTIST'S DOLL. One ot those classy ThanliouBCrs. v |
2..FLYING "A" feature, presenting Sydney Ayrcs and Vivian Rich ^

in a story of little Italy. 4
3.-4..THE MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY.twelfth episode of this X ,

great serial, featuring Florence La Badie, the elusive treasure x ]

5..SOME BULL'S DAUGHTER.A laugh producer, guaranteed to <> 1

"cure the blues." J f

Quality-Service
OUR WATCH WORDS

When you trade with us hy
telephone or in person, you
are assured of getting the
best the" market affords.

The Juneau Fruit &
Vegetable Market
Seward Street, betwefcn 2d & 3d

Telephone 182

Don't fail to take advantage
of our free delivery

at all times.
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SNAP.Good retail business for
salcv See Epsteyn & . McKanna,
wholesale agents, phone 33, 134 Sew-
ardSt. 5-26-lm.

FOR SALE.M. D. Berry's entlro
transfer out tit at bargain. 3-16-tf.

FOIt SALE.Rooming house of 10
rooms. Good, now furniture, rooms all
occupied. A money-maker. P. 0. box
MS 5. Phono 132. 5-10-1 mo.

FOR SALE.500 hemlock trap piles,
ranging In length from 80 to 125 feet,
all lengths. Inquire of Dave Piorce,
Kako Alaska, for Information. 47-lm.

FOR SALE.Six-room house on good
lot; price reasonable. Part termB.
634 E 6th St. 3-81m.

FOR SALE.New modern four-room
bungalow In very desirable location;
terms; see Allen Shattuck. 5-24-6t.

FOR SALE . Exceptionally sweet-
toned Epworth organ, $50. P. S.
Watts, Thane. 5-25-6t.

FOR SALE . Furniture of small
house, Including a Buck range. This
is priced cheap for a quick sale. See
Hackworth, 122 Front St 5-21-tf

FOR RENT.Four-room apartmont.
No. 3, Gnstincau avenue; also a two-
room apartment. 5-11-tf

FOR RENT.Fivo rooms and bath,
concrete house, phone 369. 2-16-tf.

FOR RENT . Modern House. I. J.
Sharlck. 3-27-tf.

FOR RENT, 2 and 3 room furnished
housekeeping suites; reasonable, "Tho
cozy corner of Juntnu." Cliff Apart-
mortts, near court house. 2-1-lm.

FOR RENT.Fine furnished room
350 Distin ave, or phono 203. 5-15-tf

FOR RENT.Nice furnished room.
340 Franklin street. 6-6-?

FOR RENT.Furnished cabins, Ju¬
neau Realty Co., 122 Front St. G-21-Ct

HOUSE FOR RENT.F. J. Wettrick
. (5-15-lm.).
Elegant steam-heated front apart¬

ment. Fine view; bath, phono, and
light free. Hot water at. all hours.
AIe?mndor Apts., phono 228. 5-20-12t

COME to tho Palmist. I tell you
about work, business, marriage and
the future. Get your fortune told.
30G Front. St. 4-3-lmo.

HOUSE for font. Mrs. M. Davis..

St. Nicholas loaves Tor Tonakoo and
way ports. Tuesdays at 8. a. m. 12*28;tf

We fix any fountain pen; new points
while you wait. Juneau Drug Co., op¬
posite Alaskan hotel, phone 250. 5-24-3t

Treat yourself to the best.Ardner's
Havana cigars. 5-26-tf
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa a aa aj.aaaaaa

^ I,. G Thoma» Mori F. Thormut
<> Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking

Co., Inc. a

t Funeral Directors & Embalmers t
Z o

DougrUa AUuikn

I Douglas Undertaking I
=PARLORS== I
Funeral Director* and Embalmers rj

H. VTSULLY p


